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PROBABLE CONSEQUENCES
OF COMPARABLE WORTH
Carol Tatham. Phillip Jones and Robert Wessel

Background and Introduction

'

The principle of equal remuneration for_mcn and ,1romcn ,~or1'er~ for "ork
of equal value has been a subject of con~1derable concern_ smce \.\ orld \.\ ar
II when the National War Labor Board issued several ruling, on the matter
to deal with the large influx of women into traditionally male dominated
jobs. While the Equal Pay Act of 1963, extended by Title VII ~f th~ Civil
Rights Act of 1964, dearly mandated equal pay for equal wor1', 1l lelt open
the issue of comparable pay for comparable work. a con~iderably more complex, and some say, a more important issue in resolving the gender gap in
pay scales. There are relatively few professions "here men and "omen appear indiscriminately in the work force. The vast majority of ,, omen work
in occupations predominated up to 70 11'0 by other women.' The imhalarm.:
of gender and ethnic representation in variou~ jobs ha~ not been corrected
by any legislation to date and thus there arc many proponents of further
legislative or judicial action to firmly establish the principle of comparable
worth.
Comparable worth is a doi:trinc whid1 call~ for mea~uring the relati, e value
of disparate gender dominated jobs on the basi\ of ,kill, responsibility and
working conditio ns with little or no consideration given to the mar1'et value
of the job. Proponents of this doctrine point to the eroding economic statu~
of females and suggest that, without legislative or judicial intervention, females will never catch up to male, in tcrn1, of a,erage pay due to the generalized pa11ern of sex-segregation of jobs "it h female-dominated jobs being
automatically valued lower.
With the increasing number of "omen in the workforce and their heightened awareness of issues of discrimination ha~ come considerable legislative
and Judicial activity to in~titutionati,e the principk of internal equity for
~ender dominated jobs and comparable worth ha~ be.::n labdcd the major
issue for women in the 1980's. '

Legislathe and Executive Activity

Until recently, mo~t experts have noted rclati~ely li11le federal legi~lativc
or ~xecutivc activity ~urrounding the issue of comparabk worth. The most
senous debate has focused on whether or not the Bcnncll amendment to Title Vil extended the equal pay concept to include the notion of comparable
worth. In 1979, the EEOC raised the issue of ''comparable worth to a high
place" on its agenda . However , with the change in admini,tration. EEOC
has retrenched from its earlier position, indicating in congressional hearings
that "the Comm ission should not become involved in litigating class-based
c~mparable worth suits because of the tremendous expense of such litiga. ftrst
.
tion ·" ' I n J une 1985, the EEOC presented 1b
formal policy decision
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on the comparable worth issue. This decision stated that unequal pa r
.
. proof of job discriminationY ord
wor ..' o f s .11ni·1 ar \a Iuc \Hl~ not, b y 11\elt.
.
.
d
.
u
t he C omm1ss10n vote ~n_ammously against pur~uing "pure" comparableworth cases. The Comm1s\1on has agreed to act on cases where it can be show
that employers intentionally paid differem wages to women and men in co
parable jobs. It is interesting to note, however, that historically, in thear:s
of both \\age and hour lcgi~lation a, ,,ell a, Ci~il Righi\ Acts, the federal
government has typically ,~aitcd for a s ub~tantial number of states to move
on i~sues before federal policy is firmly established in law. Thus, state initiatives may be a strong indirntor of the import of this issue.
By the early l 980's the va~t majority of ,tates had enacted some type of
equal pay legislation; hO\\C\cr, appnJ\imatcly one-third of the states had
laws whid1 went beyond equal pay for equal work, calling for equal pay for
c.:omparable work. The majority of thc~e laws were enacted after the Equal
Pay Act of I963.' In 1979, Connec.:ticu1 adopted three bills mandating studies
of sc:1. segregation through job evaluation. Currently, approximately onehalt of the ,tatc, arc rnnducting, or ha\"c c.:onduc.:ted. ,tudic~ on pay equit)
among their employee,. A \"aricty of thc,c ~tudies arc mandated by recent
~late lav.s. (e.g. California, 1981, lllinois 1982, Kentucky 1982.) Pay scales
have been adjusted in at lea~t six state~. Minnc~ota, Iowa, Idaho, New Mexico, Washington and South Dakota. Minnesota•~ plan, however, encompassing not only 9,000 ,tate \\Or~er, but 163.000 city, rnunty and ~chool distric1
workers appear, the most comprehemi,e. '
Thus, there is substantial concern mer th<: pre~~ure created by the increased
state legislative activity in the area of comparable worth. While many still
sec little federal interest in the issue, on January 3, 1985. U.S. Rep. Rose
Oahar introduced a bill to promote pa~ equity \\hic.:h \pecifi<:ally addre,sed
the is,ue, of c.:omparablc worth. The bill, which \\a, referred to the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, called for studies to identify any
di,criminatory wage-setting practices in the Federal Government's position
classification and the development or appropriate measures for eliminating
,uch practice,. While there i, M:11 organi, ed rcsbtanc.:e to lcdcral legbla1i 1·c
action, led in part by Rep. W .D. Gradison, Jr. of Ohio, the issue continues
to receive con,iderable attention not only in legislative circle~. but more 1m•
portantly, in the courts where current lcgi,lative bases arc being explored
and clarified.

.ludicial Uc{'isions

The earliest decision on the issue of comparable worth that reached "la11<lmark" proportions was that issued by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1981.' In
that decision, the court held that a sex discrimination suit may be brou~hl
under the 1964 Civil Rights Act on ground~ other than equal or substant1ally eq ual work. While the decision invol ved rcdrc,, of the inequity between
pay leveb of female prison matrons and male guards, the Court specifically
stated that the Court was not ruling on the issue of comparable wor th and
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that the Court was not approving causes of action based on wage rate wmparisons of dissimilar jobs.
.. . .
.
. _
Since the high court did not tal-.e a <lei m111ve 5tand on the t~\ue ot comle worth, it was up to lower court~ to define the issue. In the ca~e of
para b
.
.
, h J ,I c·
Electrical Workers (JUE) vs Wescinghousc Elecmc Cor~oratlon. t . ru _ trm·1 Court ruled that the compa n y policy of segregat ing JOb. class1f1ca11ons
.
by sex and subseq uent sett ing of lower pay scale~ for_ fem_ale _Jobs was '.ntentional discrimination. A 5imilar dcci~ion wa\ made 111 Ot\lrtl:t Court 111 the
case of Taylor vs Charley Broehers Company.' In thi~ case, lower wage rate\
for women warehou5e employees combined with the absence of job evaluations led to a decision that discrimination was intentional.
The requirement to either ignore market place considerations or prove that
they themselves are non disniminatory v.a5 further delineated by Di ~trict
Court decision in Kanba vs Al/stare.' In this decision the court indicated that
an employer cannot use immediate past salarie~ a~ a basis for establishing
starting pay levels for males and females doing the ~amc work unless it can
be shown that those immediately preceding pay lcveb are non discriminatory. In a case recently appealed,'" the U.S. Di\lrict Court ordered the \late
of Washington to pay an immediate 31 <ro increase to o.er 15,000 \\Omen
employees of the state a nd. in addition, to mal-.e up ··comparable worth"
inequities by paying them additional back pay from 1979 through 1984 . Thi~
decision, based upon the theory that all jobs which ha\ e iden tical job evaluation points under a single method ,hould be paid equally, provide\ ,ubstantial fuel to advocates of comparablt: \\Orth regardle~s of marl-.ct \upply
and demand issues. The federal appeals court in San Franci,co, however,
overturned this lower court decision saymg that "neither law nor logic deems
the free market a suspect enterprise." fasentially the court ruled that a \\age
gap docs not ,how intentional di~crimination and that federal law~ harming
sex discrimination do not require an employer to pa) equally for difteren~
jobs.''
Opponents of comparable worth mav further cite other of their 0\\ n ..:ourt
decisions. In Power vs Barry County, ti1c Di~trict Court ruled that ,ex-based
di~crimination daim~. in the absence of equal wort..., mu,t be ba,ed on "intentionality " not on the issue of comparable worth.''
In other decisions, the 9th Circuit Court ruled that a university's me of
th e ··market place" in setting salarie~ did not violate law~ requiring equal
pay for equal work." The U.S. Supreme Court refused to review thi ~ lower
court dcci,ion. In another univcr,ity \Citing. the U.S. Court of Appeal\ merturned a ~owcr e~urt ruling and it~elf ruled that a university ma} pa) different salaries to faculty member, whose positions and rc~ponsibilities arc
essentially the same when the difference results from the institution's response
to market forces."

It_appears, then. that courts ha\e not tal-.en a clear con,i\tent ~,and on
e tsSue of comparable worth. Maybe it's because the very co ncept of comparable wouh is fraught with social, economic a nd methodo logical problems
some of whrch will be highlighted below.
'
th
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Conscqumce~ of Comparahk- Worlh
The p~ilosophy that, in the abstract, people "should'' be paid the same
amount tor work of "equal value" to an organization is hard to dis
In fact, it is hard to defend again~t such a philosophy on even a natte.l
·
·
•
1ona
or 1nterna11ona 1 bas,:,. However, in our very imperfeel world, there is oft
a di~ti111:t ditfrrence between what should he and v. hat is or can be. The sa en
. true wit
. h t he •' phi·1osophy of comparable worth." If it were to be imme
1s
plemented, what would be the costs and effects? The costs, effects and
problem~ are delineated by category below:
Methodological. "Comparable \\Orth" implies that a set of criterion measures can be e,tabli,hed that is objective and e4uitablc across an entire organization. However, re,ean:h literature is filled with debate in the degree
to v. hich this can be done.
Schwab, '' Levernash, 1• Miller, 11 Treiman, '' and other authors indicate that
job worth is an ill-defined subjectively-based concept at best. There has been
no clea r definition of joh \\Orth offered nor have clear cut criterion dimensions been defined. Nor, according to the Honorable Willis D. Gradison,
Jr., is one likely to be forth coming. In his speech before the U.S. House
of Representatives on January 3, 1985. ,. Mr. Gradison stated that jobs like
anything else, gold, water, diamond~ or anything po%ess no intrinsic value.
Their only value i, defined by economic value, \\ hat somebody is willing to
pay. Thus, any system which seei.., to define the "worth" of a job based
upon "work effort" or "worl-.. ,kills" is merging, artificially, two very different concepts. If one could even agree that a job worth could be defined and
jobs could be compared across some dimension, who then should define those
dimcmion,? Are the court, wi,e enough to a,certain which job dimensions
are most relevant to different job~ in different industrie~·r Do we want a system enacted in which the rederal government or government at any level dictates to employers the relative worth of jobs and what salaries must be paid?
Re~earch examining job evaluation practices indicates ii is a subjective
rather than objective process. Wage ,urvey~ tend 10 perpetuate existing \\age
rate~ in the marl-..et place and therefore are not objective comparative bases.
A review and research by Mount'" indicate~ that sex stereotyping appears
10 be a significanl ractor in evaluation of jobs. The "traditional" sex of a
job occupant affects the ratings given to that job. Similar results were indicated in Treiman•~ analytical criti4ue of job evaluarion systems" and in
Schwab's discus~ion of systematic bias in job evaluation. ' ' Thus, as Nelson
et al argue, even if an employer tried to defend pay scales as matching the
point totals of the evaluation system used, the job evaluation system itself
could be infected with bias."
Economi{' lmpacls. The economic size of the comparable worth issue is
enormous. Professor Ruth Blumorosen, a strong advocate of comparable
worth, estimates that employers would have to increase female employees
salaries by 66% to equalize the earnings of men and women." That increas_e
is estimated by Peter Germanis, an analyst on the White House staff of policy development, to add 320 billion annually to the cost of doing business."
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.
·d d by the Economic Division of the Congressional Research
_
Figures prov1 e
.
.
. .
· · d"cate that figure 1s more likely to be 431 b1lhon dollars annua 1
Service m 1
•
•
f
" In Missouri, it is estimated that mvoca11on of comparable worth or
1
j~~t state employees would cost over
million dollars annually by 9~0.
In San Jose, California, the 1981 cost of comparable v.~rlh wa~
m1ll1on
dollars overtwo years for just 750 employees. If those figures were expanded to the 48.5 million women in the workforce aero~~ the U.S., the costs
would be astronomical!
An equally important issue 10 most indi-.iduab b who pays these costs.
Jn the public sector, when cmts of government increa~c. those 1.'0SIS are met
by increased debt accumulation or higher taxes. In the pri-.atc ~ector, -~he
costs will be passed on to the consumer, if po~sible. What then 1~ the llrst
economic impact of comparable worth? Classically de/'ined inlJation, an increase in prices and costs without an accompanying increa,e in production
of goods or service~!
Currently, the controlling factor in determining wage rate, in our ei.:onomy is supply and demand. Employers are forced to rai,e salary levch for
particular jobs whenever they cannot find an adequate supply of v.orkers
willing to supply their services at existing rates. Implementation of comparable
worth doctrine rau\e~ the rc\er\e pre~~ure~. As marlo.ct place \alue~ arc ignored, and salary levels arc rai~ed to leveb for higher than comparable markets would dictate, a "glut" of applicant~ for thc~e "newly-made
comparable" positions will occur. Job applicants arc naturally attracted to
the highest paying positions for which they qualify. Companies, such as Lincoln Electric in Euclid. Ohio, or union~ ~uch a\ the Long~l10remen who pa}
higher wages than typical market rate~. traditionally ha\e long line\ or applicants for each job opening. Being selected for one of the higher paying
jobs is a good experience for the limited few, but for the re~t. there is unemployment. As labor economist George Hildebrand point~ out,'• comparable
worth implementation would \\Orio. counter to tho~c ~tandard market torce~
and create higher unemployment rates tor female~, particularly the poorest
female workers, the very group the movement is trying to help! Simple logic
supports his position. In order to maintain co~t controls, mo~t employers
have a cap in their available ~alary dollars. Requiring them to pay "artificially" high dollars (higher than market place availability would dictate) lor
certain job categories would, more olten than not, cause them to reduce the
number of employees in those categories, particularly by ~ubstituting capital for labor, contracting for work and exporting the work to foreign
countries.
If employers ch!ctcd to raise price~ to maintain margins, then again they
lose. No longer does the U.S. market operate in isolation. Higher prices on
a world market basis mean reduced sales both domestically and internationally and increased foreign market share pressure.
Social Implications. Like so many issues surrounding the comparable worth
debate, the social implications of the wide spread imposition of the comparable worth doctrine is an issue which sparks animated discussions between

10?
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even the_ strongest feminists: Of great concern is the effect on occupational
segregation. Clearly, there 1s occupational segregation in today's mark
.I
•
el,
.
Fema Ie-dommateu occupauons, on the average, pay less than male-dominated
po~itions. The problem i~ that a short run ~olution to this situation is like!
'
f
.
y
to encourage Iong term segregation o \\Omen mto professions which are more
likely to become expendable if economically driven substitution of technology does occur. There is no doubt that early childhood socialization has and
will continue to orient some ,,omen toward domestic careers, environmentally attral'.ti,e career~. and dual l'.arccr, - combining home and outside
careers. Given normal mad,et forces, thc\e tendencies will move women into
lo\\er paying categories. One may argue, bowever, that social phenomena
and socialization patterns may be respomive to economic functionality and
given time, market forces, combined with already changing social patterning, ,,ill \\Ork tO\\ard~ a fuller intc:gration of ,,omen throughout the worlforce. Thi~ integration ,hould guarantee greater protection from
discriminatory pay policie~ or selel'.ti,e technological substitution.
The question is, is there any e,idence of market force driven occupational
integration? There is substantial evidence, e\pecially in selected categories,
,,here ~orialilation patt.:rn~ do not ha,e to be totally mcrcome for job entry. For example, in the computer area, the number of ,~omen in the higher
paying field\ of programmer and systems analysis has increa~ed fi\,e-fold since
1972 and women no" account for 300/o of the workers in these categories.'·
Additionally we are seeing more global pattern5 v.hich ~hould work to women•~ ad,antagc in mo,cmcnt into ,ill area, of the \\Orkforcc. f\lale educational at1ainme111 is still moving slightly ahead of that for working ,,omen
but that rate has declined dramaticallv o,er the la~t 20 years. Young women
have greatly increa~ed their education~! le,el relative to men with female college enrollment steadily increasing while male enrollments actually fell from
1975-1980. Greater an<l greater proportion\ of young ,,omen, ages 25-29.
arc indicating non-domestic job choice (up from 57°'0 in 1973 to 77% in 1978).
Also, an ever-increasing number arc electing to obtain profe~sional degrees."
If the doctrine of comparable worth is implemented to any great c~tcnt there
would be. in the ~hort term, less incentive for v.omcn to choose the more
ernnomically fa,orable po~ition~ which ha,c hi~torically been male domi.
nated. Thus, the integrati,c movement v.ould be inhibited.
Additionally, the implementation of comparable worth, while addressing
the issue of \\ages, does not address the issue of "value" of the jobs to an
employer. Thus, the consequence of artificially raising the wages of women
would likely produce a ~ituation in" hich employ.:rs, who arc forced to pa)
higher wages to employees who arc "valued" below such wage~. treat the\C
employees as less valued workers. Naturally, "valued" employees are treat·
ed with more respect, receive greater attention and are encouraged in career
tracks. Employees who are perceived to be "forred upon" employers or are
perreived to be of "less value" than the \\ages paid will likely receive l_ess
in terms of social reward~ and career facilitation and thus be stuck in social·
ly unrewarding jobs, less likely to be integrated into challenging career paths·
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economic motivation for employers is to eliminate as many of these jobs
e 'ble and 10 tolerate rather than encourage workers in these jobs. The
as poss1
.
•
d.
ver which typically results from \Ocially unrewarding work mg rnn 1O
turn
h
··
tions would work to the benefit of employers who rnuld keep sue pos1t10ns
at entry level wages.

Summar} and Conclusions
To summarize, in principle the concept of comparable\\ ort h ha~ inherent
merit. Few would argue for discriminatory practices which work to the disadvantage of women who provide labor services of "equal value" to organizations. In practice, however, the implementation of this concept portends
serious negative consequences for organizations and women - the groups
it is designed to benefit.
If through legislative or judicial intervention, the .... age rate~ for female
dominated jobs are artificially raised beyond market value o ne can expect:
I. Administrative and judicial nightmares in trying to establi~h and d efend pay scales ba~ed on some dimensions other than the mark et value
of the labor ~upply.
2. Substantial increases in the cost of doing bu ~ines~ in industries artectcd
by such mandated wage adjustments .
3. Classically defined innation .,., hen increased cost~ can be passed on tO
consumers or taxpayers.
4. An initial attraction to the higher paying jobs re~ ulting in labor glut~
in the "comparably val ued " jobs.
5. A reduction in the number of employees in affected categories becau~e
of the pressure to substitute capital for labor or ~hift to no ncontrolled
labor market s for services.
6. A ~crious curtailment in the prot:c\~ of occupational ~egregation adju\t ment, and
7. Less favorable or socially rewarding organization tn:atment of the~e
"over priced" employees.
If in fact comparable worth is not the amwcr, then what? John Vitton
ha \ uggc~tcd three alternative~. :•
I. Aggressive legal action to identify and initiate affirmative action to di~mantle barriers to entry into better paying jobs in the male enclave.
2. Full scale attacks in specifi, case~ in which wage disnimination can be
identified.
3. Enc~uragcment of \\Omen toward profe!>~ional di~cipline\ .,., hich lead
to higher paying jobs.
Additiona_lly, there are a number of ways in which unions and professional orga~1zat1ons can restrict entry into certain profession~ via increasing
~rofessional standards and, thus, restricting the labor supply. Such activities woul~ not only lead to greater perceived value of ~uch employers with
th e associated benefits to the worker. Additionally unions can and have included the issues of comparability of job in collective bargaining discussions.
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The recent Lo~ Angeles AFSCME negotiations represent a practical example of such union leadership. ' 0
Metldling "ith the marJ...et through lcgi~lative or jutlicial action is not the
ans\\er! A company that cannot get a fair price for its products in a particular market moves on to nc" markets, perhap~ with new products, Women
must do the same. They must prepare themselves to move into the traditionally male-held, higher paying job~ or in some way increase the perceived value
of their job~. The role or lcgblat urc,. cxecuti\c hranchc~ and judicial branches
of federal, state, and local gO\ crnmcnh mu~t be to cn\ure that artirical discriminatory barriers arc remo,etl and that women and minorities receive all
necessary support in that effort.
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